
3RAND mmm$10Q,000,000 Strategic FOUNDERS WILL BE

hOR PITAL FXED

Boston Company, Accompanied

by Pavlowa Ballet, to Appear

Here December 16-1- 8.

Waahlnirton will liavr a lirlcf eason
of (rrand onra In Decprnber. Tlir Bon-to- n

0 ran J Opcia Comnany. In conjunc-
tion with the l'avlmm Hallct Itiisnc. will
b brought hero Uodcnibcr IS. 17. and 18.

""hi announccniPiit wan matin toda.
- WnsliliiKton uranil opnrri com-Ko-

iwiformancPH will bo
'IdaKco Theater. It will be

of maicnltude een In
-- s.

ird ten day aco
to nccuro tlio ilos-to- i.

Hie Pavlova ballet
for Vl . number of lover of
rnuMc ork the WaHhlnuton KranU
uprra comni. . and their ffTort re-

sulted In puct ful Defoliation with
MnnaKlne Dlreutor Max Hablnoff.

The apocaranco of the Honton com-iian- v

ivlll bo uiiilir the aiisDire of the.
Wathliutton Krarjd opera committee, tho
ertnnnel of which will be announced

Ht an early date.
Repertoire Selected.

The Boston rompsny will divide Its
final wepk at Boston with Washington,
i.omlng directly to tho llolabco from tho
Hostun Opra Jlouae. The trnnspoiU-lio- n

of the organization from JJoclun tu
Washington will mean an expense of
upiiroxlmairly IJ.WO.

Tho icpeiioire arrarmc-- ior miitiiiik- -

t hero the chief I coast lines
trrrn Hlirrditflpfl of a,a,.. b1ii

tho neojon. and the nrln- - blllt Mr. Stephens, this
t'lJ'HI UUMl'b DUM....O JL ..... Iowa
.mil her i ircea. Tho season here will
i pen with Montemexrl'i tragic three-ac- t

pera "I.'Amon- - l"l Tie He" ("Tho

le of Time. Kings"), which lias never
lien heard hcr Managing Dliccur
nat.lnoft will Bend to tho Capital two
of iho artists who the principal
pnits at the hist production of the
opeia, tho Italian joprtno, Lvilsl vlllanl
who created tho role of lMora, and the
tinnr. JJdunrdo Verrarl-Fontln- who

the lolo of the lover. Avito.
Jc.se Maidones. the tfpnnlVt basso,
whose success in tho role i.f Archlbuldo
ws of tho sensational ordor. will sin
iho port horc. while Gcnrao Uakliinofr,
the Tlussbin baritone, will hive the rein
.if Jlanfrodo. Hobeito Mnnuizonl will
lend.

Following the oper.(. Anna
nnd her complete... holler, assisted by th- -

r.r.M..B Milll nr.a.nt
Pnowflakes." from Tfchalkovskj

"Nut Cracker" ballet, witn Aaou
Schmtd, late of Covont Garden, conduct- -

"oii the nlRht of December 17. Tam.ikl
Mlura. the Japanese prima donna, will
uppear In the title role of "Madam nut-
let fly." surrounded by a cast which
will Illccardo Martin ami
Thomas Chalmers. The Suxukl will

by nivlra Leveronl. It is to be
bv the "Kjryptlan Pallet." now

i. .in,, Ar.i in America, with
Vollnlne and the. Pavlowa

Tlslta. YHiminn
The BnturJav matinee will present

M.xeacnl'n "Ilustlcana." with Oluck'
"Klyalan Fields" from "Orfeo ed

with Foly Or-- f.

..ii niAni-- n Snrova Kurldlee. and
Pnvlowa with Alexandre Vo- -

llnlnA
The Inst performsneo. Doeember IS.

will offer "Pagllnccl" with Olivet Mar
cel as Nedda. uiuseppe uauaonii.
leorg BaklanofT. Komeo Boscaccl and

Giorgio piilltl. Roberto Moranxonl will
illreut tho final opera performance. Tho
concluding ballet will bo the two-a- ct

"Coppella." with. Pavlowa and Vollnlne.

TAX RUSH IS LAID
TO MISCONCEPTION

Arrears Payments of $50,000
Madi In Belief, November 30

Last Day.

Approximately JM.000 was added to the
revenues of the District yesterday by
the collection of real estate tax bills
which have been In arrears since May.

Notices recently sent out by the as-

sessor stating thnt the property of
thoso In arrears would bo listed In the
delinquent tax book were taken to
mean, it Is believed,

real

until January, and will not be printed
before February 1. Tho tax salo Is held
in March.

Yesterdav's collections, It was stated,
wero the largest of any one
May. Thn amount of personal

according to Collector
Prince, is than at any similar
period in

J300

The Beat

Highway Is Proposed
Stephens Plans Measure Embracing

Idea of Military Road Army Training and Pro-

vision Against

Coneress. this winter will be
with itood roads bills, but It ha re-

mained for CoiiRTossman Stephens of
California to prepare n measure of u
comprehonsle character In which is
involved the Idea of a (treat military
highway: the Rood ronds Idea; a plan
of Riling military training to the men
emploed: and tho of helping
to provide against unemployment.

Mr. Stephens will present at tho out-s-

of tho a bill carrying n
authorization of 1100,000.000 to defruy
the cost of constructing a great, im-

proved national highway, practically
tho States. It would

be over 10,000 miles In length and
aaMr. Stephens describes It. start from
Los Angeles, rurt acrosa the. southern
part of the country through Arizona.
New Mexico, Texas and the Gulf
State to tho Atlantic coast; thence
north, skirting the Atlantic to Port-
land, west through New York,
Ponpsylvanla and olher States to Chi-

cago; thenco to St. Paul and Seattle
and down along the Pacific coast.

Aim AtvStrategic Value.
It would not ba on the border or any

fixed distance from tho border or coast.
but close to the boruer ano

inn u rtffricr.rfi nreseiit rff
tha ltaston commny the country to M or

(Icrliig present Under tho of

created
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tncludn

be

nrndurcif
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session

United
would,

Maine;

enough

road will bo under tho authority of tho
President, wtio will acquire the road-
way. Improve, construct, and maintain
it. Tho work will be conducted under
army engineers. Just as tnai ai ine
Panama canal has been done. Put the
men employed on the highway are to
be citizens of the United States who
are mentally and pnysicauy quaunen.
for military duty and not oniy are tney
to bo paid fair wages for their work,
but are to receive dally two hours
of military drill under officers.
Mr. Stephens estimates that 100,000 men
can be employed In the work of Im-

provement and construction, covering a
period of some years. Moreover, a
large force will be required later on for
maintenance.

Plan For Defense.
Back of the plan is tho purpose to

alve the utmost mobility to tho military
forces of this country and to make it
practicable to defend the nation from
attempted Invasion.

"It would bo a. military high-

way encircling the United States,"
I said Mr. Stephens. "Proper defense of

the country will not be possible until
ome such plan has been worked out.

It would be Impossible to throw troops
and supplies to distant points within
anr reasonable time under the present
system. Tho railroads havo not the
facilities. It Is absolutely necessary to
construct a road of this kind If the
military forces of tho country re to
be given their needed mobility. Such a
road would bo usable for nutomoblles,
trucks, heavy wagons, artlllerv and the
like. .

Would Employ 100,000.
"Primarily, as I say. It would be a

military highway, hut In addition to this
It would provide employment for a large
number of men of military age who
would be reaulrcd to take military
training for two hours each dav. At
least lOO.OOf) could be so employed. In
hard times, a larger number of men

AS WE GROW OLDER;
our minds are quite as active, as in
former years but our strength does not
respond when we need it most; perhaps
the kidneys are weak, the liver torpid,
rheumatic pains or stiffened joints
beset us.'and we cannot easily throw
oU'the colds that winter brings.

What we need is the rich cod liver oil
in Scott's Emulsion to renew the blood

. that November 30 andcirrystrength to every organ oljhe
would bo the last dav on which the ac- - K4t, iMtj(trU'r.r!njrwttiatnr.
counts could bo paid. The book, how- -

' ,' X!:..
ever, containing a list of all es- - piraCoryjtWCt, US hypophp3pblleS
tate in arrears, win not bo maao up strengthen the excitable nerves.

day since
unpaid

taxes, Ben I..

several years.

they
army

great

Scott's Emulsion is scientific
of unusual benefit to those past

fifty years particularly during the
colder it imparts warmth and
cir.V s ttroliKlli. Oue bottls will prove
us woitli. No alcolul or liarmful drufis.

1 BcottKi rkmn. rieoniKcld.N.. IW4

I Aim to Please Home Buyer
I take particular care to choose a good convenient location. The

same care Is obs'rved In the ronstiuctlon of my homes. Tho thought
that is always uppermost In- - my mind Is to got as good a house as pos-
sible for the least possible money without eliminating any of the modern
featuers.

HAVE I SUCCEEDED?
la In the House Itself.

jTyf frrinnjiw iaw TfjirMtfMi fBWjfc
! JnMc T Jff mF 2lifiTlBHillWfiBwinBs

&J2&tpgEUM HLB BBiBBBVSVSvi B il IHM
if iliBV ibbbbbbI BV7JiTir9'4tfiia H BiB nV '

11 to 17 Girard Street Northeast

CASH

bold llefore Completion
LOTS 20 FOOT PRONTAQE

EASY TERMS
They're built of the beautiful light brick with black mortar, giving astriking and exclusive elTect. Hach has sU large rooms and concrete

cellar. gu and electilc lights, extra large attic, extra dargo double cement
porches, hot water heut, hmdwood throughout, steel construction, stefl
columns on front poich, double oak iloors, aennnts' toilet in cellar, extralarge laundry tubs, etc.

To lnspeeti Take Brnokland ear to North Capitol nnd Girard atrceta,
then walk cunt on Glruid stiect.

Thomas A. Jameson
61 New York Ave. N. W.

(Inner and Ha. Mrr.
rtionr Noifh .!.' for 1 rrc tnlo hrrUc. 4pru nnd ...ichtf-- I ntU . M. I
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Comprehensive

Unemployment.

could bo given work at good wages. It
has beoiv proposed at times to have thn
armv build roads. This is out of tho
question.

"But roads can be built by tho plan
I propose and the defenses of tho coun-
try at tho samo time can 1o much
strengthened. Under such a system, tha
coast derenses would becomo something
more than a string uf disconnected
forts. Tho physical betterment to the
men who did the work would also bo
valuable and would mean the making of
better citizens and better heads of fam-
ilies. I believe the States would gladly

wiin mo gcnorai Government
In providing the route, 4vhlcli would l.o
made up In large part of existing roads.
Improved bv the Federal Government
to meet the requirements."

Dr. Pratt Addresses --

Common Counsel Club
"Itecent

Commerce'
Development In Foreign
wns line subject of an no- -

dress by Dr. K. B. IYott, thief of tno
nureau or foreign nnci iJomestic uom
merce of the. Department of Commerce',
at a meeting of thn Common Counsel
Club nt tho University Club this after
noon.

ed on the sole, ?4.50,
price. offer two

of styles
or toes;

5 to 11;

Rev. Dr. McDowell and Mrs.

to Speak.
' Special Music Arranged.

Founders' night will be observed to-

night at the celebration
exercises held this wiek at the
HsVillne Methodist Kplscopal

Tho guests of honor for tho services
to begin nt 8 o'clock will be Mrs. Clara
I.. Itoacli, Mrs. Josephine Cummlngs
and Ellnsnpli D. Godfrey, the only sur-
viving founders of the organization. An
address on tho "Founder of Method-Ism- "

will be delivered by the Hev. Dr.
I.. McDowell, superintendent

of tho district. Mrs. Iloaeh
will give an address on "Fifty Tears In
Hamllno." Music will be by the Boor- -
mnn Orchestra and rt double quartet.
Edgar I.. Booraeni will preside.

Last night was rilght, the
sermon belncr nreached bv the Ilev. Dr.
Charles 13. Guthrie, pastor of the Itlch-mnn- d

Avcnuo M. K. Church, of Buf-
falo. Vocal solos were sung by Miss
Ida F. O'Neal and an organ prelude
plnyed by Miss Kdlth 11. Athey.

Spiritual Culture night will be ob-

served tomorrow evening, beginning
with an organ recital by Dr. K. II.
Frcuman. Prayer will be offered by
thn Itev. IMwunl I,. Parks, treasurer
of Howard University, and the Itev. Dr.
l.urlen Clark, pastor of Hamllne
Church from 1901 to 100.". will preach.
Vocal numbers will be given by Mrs.
11. II. Smart.
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Church.

nnd

of
ing v

Fritz.
of concerto In D

major was easily the featurn of tho
second concert of the Boston

afternoon
at the Theater and Mr.

of the
was a of

the greet-
ed him seemed to bo the
of sincere as well ns a
tribute to his power and ai a

The finale, with Its
Russian folk songs was

In a innnper.
The of Bizet's

suite. No. 1, which
was ihe number of the pro-
gram, was easily the mostpart of the program nndwas by dellcacr andgrace of execution. The of
urn nurruucii, urnnmn ju. 4, tt j;
minor, was of a to appeal
in mo intellect raincr man to the

for
He

Habeas corpus 'nern be-
gun today by Jofferson D. Daly In

court No. 2 to procure hja release
from to an allyi-
ng returned In

Daly was arrested in
his petition no declares that ho pro-
cured a from the
nltncss In the nctlon. Jus-tlc- n

Gould the hearing until
December 8. and Daly was
JMO bond by Vf. W. Stenart.

a
as at this a
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274 Pairs of Ladies' Lace Boots Made in

with Gray or African also
Gun with gray hoots
were made to retail at S5.00 the pair. Our lucky

enables at
price. range

sizes, widths,
The

tneir

256 Pairs of High
Stuart made of with

j.rav cloth tops; Dranded on
standard price;

range of
and

$7.00 Combination Lace Boots;
season. Special

Pair Famous Radcliffe Make
Women Made of patent kidskin kidskin,

medium vamp leather Cuban heels;
standard

Special days
only

Whltford

$2.95

which

rharm
given

closing

divorce

Tan

last; anu anu
size the

a rare are

50 Pairs of Black
heel;

to at pair.
Special price

50 Pairs of Satin
Slightly at

pair. Special

One With and
High Shoes Strong durable

values. Special

500 of In
sortment leathers; bng-lis- h

all-iize-
s

genuine $4.00 Spe-

cial

Clara--L Roach

Washington

evangelism

$2.95
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CHARMS
SYMPHONY AUDIENCE

Orchestra Violinist
Heard in Program Pleas-- v

Numbers.

magnificent

Sym-
phony yesterday

National
TThrmountlng tech-

nical difficulties triumph
virtuosity.

Moreover
expression

affection

musician. Inter-
woven

particularly
second movement
"IArlslenie."

delightful
nrch-str- al

distinguished
symphony

emotion.

Held Non-Suppo- rt;

Says Got Divorce
proceedings

indictment
Pennsyl-

vania. Monday,

Complaining

continued
relcaseoiim

furnished

Never before has dollar possessed buying powers
great sale! We've gathered together won-

derful stock latest and models footwear

Pat-

ent Coltskin, tops;
Metal Calfskin, tops, these

purchase

Ladies' Trade-marke- d

make; patent coltskin,

iss.oo,
Choice
Ladies' $6.00

stamp

values.

mmm,

KREISLER

$2.45

$2.85
$3.95

Buckskin High
button

fauncc ornnncy
make; every

lot; bargain; genuine
$4.00 values. Special

Ladies' Satin 18-butt- Boots
leather Cuban

S4.00

price

$1.45
Ladies' Evening Slippers

regularly

High Boys' Girls'

made comfortable

Men's High

price

jfS&

Boston

Krclsler's render-
ing Tschalkuwsky's

Kreleler's

applause

brilliant

character

answering
rt

rt

brown

Shoe.
Many

taui-cia- n

price

95c
Table

Shoes large

Orchestra

$1.45
and in a

of all sizes.
Genuine S3 Special

-

.SHOE
STORE

L SJ.,.congressional union
Chooses Local Delegates
The omi'n who will icprcs-n- t tho

District hi unch of Iho C'liigrcssliinnl
I'nlyn for Wunnn flufTrngu lit the llrst
imlfnnHl convention of tho'orgnulzntlnn
In this rltv December 8 to 11. wcro
chosen last night lit n meeting In the
Cameron House, un lnfnMla Square.
Sirs. Nlnu I'. Alleuder, pre-
sided,

The delegates chovn aro MIsm llmlly
Stevens, Mrs. Dorothy Karl, Mrs. Ida

Mrs. Ocorgn Fielder, Mis.
Morven Miss Kllau Lord,
Mrs. Mary Ke.llty Clngett, Miss SIH.
rlnn Jnrkson. Mrs. CI. llrown Miller. Mrs.
W. T. Ilurch. Mrs. Ilnndolph Ktllh
Forest, Mrs. Itobert Baker, Mrs. George
Oilcll. Miss Florcnco Burrows, Mrs.
F.llzaneth Owen, Mrs. Florcnco II. Mer-
rill Mm. Nellie Mnnroc Itnhklns. Miss
Janet Richards, Mrs. Charles Edwin
Itussell, and Mrs. Herman uasch.
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Rheumatism Easily Relieved

By Cleansing Blood

S. S. S.
Bloods

Yes hut A natural answer !s that you must
cleanse iour blood by "stimulating It to vigorous so that

germs Impui Itles that cause m.
h.'r,?,7nrtirrn l.hmd mil K. f. S.. Is to renew the life

blood,
the poll
Is the

(

"

l

give It vigor, stimulate the flbw. It thtow out the ireimr and
The excruciating palnr whethei It

-- i .ii ...kki.,. t.'..inii,.n grinning ngony of l'.heui,u..lllis, n.u.'x...!, -'- 7 f .!.... ...Ill I... ..
matlsm. of aching arms, legs .:. ..4. .,, . ,.v..-,.- . ,

lleved !. S. s. Don't nostiunis drugs. Take the blood hath
Nature's blood tonic, S. S. . (let It at any but nsM upon .s.

ki ..! .Ilnnaa fli.nf1 rnl ImnK'lei. ' Ihntell vnu
Tells.1

........
7. ...or If yours is a peculiar case.

gin treatment nt once

yDaySale
Of High Grade Footwear

Women, and Children the products of
country's foremost manufacturers. They go on sale now
at represent of to $3 on
each

Second Floor ItemS- -

Pairs of the Varsity Boots for
Women In button and laced over differ-
ent styles to choose from in this season's lasts;
a large varietv of high-grad- e leathers used the

assort-
ment

of these shoes, l hese
shoes on the sole, S4.00,
their standard Special

80 Pairs of High Boots-calfsk- in,

with dark tan cloth tops;
perfect beauty; S5.00 value. Special

v.

200 Pairs Button Boots
With black cloth tops,

with heel; to re
tail at the pair. Special . .

216 Pairs Ladies'
In both and styles; made on the Tijxedo

nearly in
these

soiled;

Piled
and

Wnters,

made

cloth
the

Girl
sold

287 Shoes
make. best of used the

these

blucher

$1.45
Third Floor Items

the

llheuinatlHin,

Famous
styles;

Leather
medium

and
our for

MrinrUlfltlWMTl

$

tan

without
Tuxedo

American
the

Special

High-grad- e Smith-Brisco- e

the material
.manufacture first-clas- s

styles;

two-da- y

ship only; tan and black tugiisn swag
ger straight last; made retail

the pair; special
days only

Pairs

500 Pairs Ladies'
of selection of leathers;

combination included; high third
floor bargain for
every one. up M.oo. I
Special price.

Pairs of Men's High Shoes both
large

good styles

price

chairman,

Thompson,

$2.45

$2.85

Verdict Diverted
Against Railway Co.

Holding the plaintiff cs
tohllsh

Justlio Could, Cliciilt
Court, 1. cried averdct
for the Washington Hallway and Klec-tr- ie

oiuimny suit fur JJ",f
brought Antonio

BdPilnlstrstnr
Montsinoruno.

Progress.
"Where's

'All Comforts for
One Dollar?'

"Busted Tne iiotel opposite
a
Home for Dollars.' "Boston

Gives Quick Relief
by Toning the

lum'T The
healthy, action, it

and lthcuimtlf The actio..," Ulcr. practically
mul.lng

the musculnr..!.!..ana mm.
by uro and

druggist, s,
wltstI.et . - " --IJI'.VMI f':. - -- . . ..
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figures which actual savings 1

pair!

1,000

newest

manufacture
registered

price

a

price

of

$1.95
Patent

vamps, Cuban
$3.00 price.

Shoes

S6.00

$1.95
187 of Black Buckskin High Shoes

stle, with tops; made on
opera lasts; &

Spinney and
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Pairs of
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of and workman

and

Doth leathers;
to
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$3.85
of High Boots A large as-

sortment and
boots piled on our

a suitable style tf AT
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--Made,

Ladies'

Ladies'
Button

Faunce
makes,

$3.50
price

Men's
Only

shoes,

values.

price

styles choice

table;

defendant,

Ttanscilpt

Impurities.

price.

300 Pairs of Children's and M

Made of gun metal calfskin on
these are rare bargains; sizes 8

to 2. S1.75 values. Special
price

SHOE
STORE

"
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I If I
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or
or

$1.65

issec' High Shoes
a toottorm last;

$1.19

7th&DSts.N.W
Over Lincoln National Bank -- Entrance on D St., Take Elevator or Walk a Flight and Save a Dollar cjr More.

i. --,


